


 

Pastor Jody 

For generations, Christmas carols have been sung by the world everywhere during the holiday sea-
son, but the evolution of the familiar songs may be much different from popular perception. 
 
The very first recorded precursors of what became Christmas songs came way before the commer-
cialized holiday, in ancient, second-century Rome. Then, the Christian order of the day demanded 
the hymns be sung to propagate Trinitarian Christian doctrine that God the Father, Jesus the Son, 
and the Holy Spirit are all equals, one God in three persons.  The songs of ancient times were in 
Latin, the scholarly language of the day, and as such, were immensely unpopular. 
 
The ninth and tenth centuries saw further evolution of what would become the traditional Christ-
mas carol because of rhyming verses. The introduction of rhyme, along with the cultivation of pa-
gan lore like “Veni, redemptor gentium," or “Savior of the Nations, Come,” attributed to Milanese 
Bishop St. Ambrose, brought tuned chants a bit closer to the Christmas carols of modern times. 
 
St. Francis of Assisi recognized the unpopularity of Christmas hymns, and set out to change it by 
transforming the holiday through theatrics, music, and for the first time, carols sung in audiences’ 
native languages. The abandonment of Latin in the thirteenth century was popularized in nativity 
scenes and productions across Europe. 
 
Martin Luther continued the legacy of folk songs, but by the time the Puritan movement came 
about, the cheery Christmas spirit was discarded. Puritans did not believe in religious song, and 
banned the practice in Parliament in 1647. 
 
Nearly 200 years later, historian Davies Gilbert published a number of ancient Christmas carols, and 
the practice was reborn. Then a little over a decade later, William Sandys created some of the most
-sung carols of all time, like “Hark, the Herald Angels Sing,” and “The First Noel.” 
 
A push for more Christmas tradition by Prince Albert in 1840 spurred more English creations. One 
such creation was Charles Dickens’ “A Christmas Carol.” 
 
Today, music artists keep the tradition alive with slews of Christmas-themed albums, like Justin 
Bieber’s recent work, featuring classics like “Drummer Boy” and “Silent Night.” 
 
The transition from tuned, doctrinal chants, to folksy carols and finally Christmas songs is very tell-
ing of the journey Christ’s birthday celebration had to endure just to be recognized. Now, when 
people speak of the “Christmas spirit,” they can hold fast in the fact that carols do not just repre-
sent songs, but thousands of years of Christian history. 
 
This Advent, we will be exploring some of the Christmas Carols during our message series “Carol.” 
From “O Come, O Come Emmanuel” to “Away in a Manger,” we will find deeper meaning to help 
keep Christ in our Christmas celebrations. 



 
A Note from the Preschool 

 
 
 

 
Our Preschool families had such a wonderful time with our fall events.  
We are building experiences with the children that stimulate curiosity and 
provide them with “hand on” learning.   
 
The spaghetti dinner was a great success!  It is a terrific fundraiser for 
the preschool, but more importantly, it continues to bring our present and 
past families together.  Preschool fundraising allows us to continue offer-
ing music, science and PE classes for the students.  We will also be using 
funds for new books that will be loved by many, many little hands.   
 
A very special Christmas blessing to each of you from the preschool.  The 
holidays are such a magical time for children and we are blessed to be 
able to share the story of Jesus’s birth.  May this season bring back the 
hope, wonder, and amazement that you felt as a child.   
 
Preschool registration begins in January.  Church members and alumni 
can register before community registration.  Please make sure to call the 
preschool office for more information.   
 
 
 

 
In His Grace, 
Danielle Volinsky 
Preschool Director 











Our local homeless need 
YOU! 

Do you want to join a 
Faith in Action Street 

Ministry team? Do you 
know someone who 

does? 
Week One team  

desperately needs more 
helping hands!! 





 

 

 

 

 

We will continue the EVERY FRIDAY WORK DAYS 8 AM - 10 AM. We will also 
have two or more GARDEN BEAUTIFICATION/REJUVENATION DAYS. Look for 

the announcements of exact  Saturdays in the LCC weekly e-mail and               
announcements at Sunday Services, and we look forward to seeing you 

there! 

 

Peace, 

Ardell O’Neal 



Tyler Carroll 12/1 

Barry Blysma 12/3 

Holly Geurink 12/4 

Robert Mallory 12/4 

Colton Sansom 12/4 

Ella May Carpenter 12/5 

Sean Covais 12/6 

Luanne Huneycutt 12/7 

Melody Baade 12/8 

Cecil Herline 12/10 

Bev Polzin 12/12 

Teri Bauer 12/13 

 

Marty Rolfsen 12/13 

Barbara Rice 12/16 

Frank Parades 12/22 

Phyllis Hoedt 12/26 

Janet Kaufmann 12/27 

Jeanette Moon 12/27 

Owen Pennington 12/28 

Alayne Berkins 12/29 

Kennedy Grimsley 12/30 

Jeremy Baade 12/31 

Susie Bradley 12/31 

Anniversaries:  
Dick & Genia 12/19 

June & Dave Vinyard 12/26 



lutzcc 

Check out what’s going on around the 
church with our live time calendar!  

 
http://lutzcommunitychurch.org/calendar 


